
chapter eleven

"here mama" Jeremiah gave her a plate

"why don't  you fix a plate for your aunty Sandra" she said pushing her boobs

up for cleavage a18

"bae you want juice or water?" Jeremiah ignored his aunt

"Water please" Solai said making him go and get some

"Lai" kater said tying to get her food

"no papa " she laughed

"you're dressed like a hoe" his cousin Claire approached solai a21

Solai looked up and her and looked her up and down before turning her

attention to karter again

"tf you bothering her for?" Jeremiah came back with water

"I was telling her how pretty she was" Claire hurried o  smiling at the fact

Jeremiah spoke to her

"was she?" Jeremiah asked solai

"she said I dressed like a hoe" Solai laughed. Jeremiah put the drink down

ready to get onto claire

"bae leave it I don't care"  solai said

"bruh"

—————————-

Jeremiah and the boys went inside and were playing uno inside while the

girls sat outside talking but it seemed like they were just asking Solai

personal questions a1

"do you and King have sex?" aunt may said making Solai keisha sevanti and

Jeremiah's mom mug a14

"what's that got to do with you?" keisha spoke up

"frl that's a weird ass question" sevanti defended

"but do you?" aunt may insisted

"idk ask him" Solai shrugged

"so you do?" Maria mugged

"did she say that?" Jeremiah's mom said making them all go quiet

"it's fine cause we fucked anyway" one girl said making everyone look at her

"stop lying...you talking out to neck" sevanti laughed

"we did you can ask him" she sat back not thinking they would ask

"JEREMIAH KING GET YO ASS HERE RIGHT NOW" his mom yelled a few

seconds later everyone came out a5

they knew whenever he got called by his full name he was finna get whopped

"yes ma'am" he stood infront of her

"what's your body count?" she asked making him mug a1

"Three. Why?" he looked at solai who rolled her eyes at him and got on her

phone

"is moni one of them?" she asked

"fuck no wtf type of question is that?" He looked at her in disgust

"she said y'all fucked" his mom put her out there and sat back

"bruh the only girls I've fucked is Leila, Chelsea and solai" he said a9

"so if you guys fucked why couldn't you just say that?" Aunt may mugged

solai a1

"why you asking if we fucked? You're fucking weird" Jeremiah mugged his

auntie may

"cause she look like she fuck around. She's looks like a slut" Solai just got up

and went upstairs to karter and Jackson

"tf you call her?" Jeremiah pulled his gun out slowly

"a sl-AGHHHH" Jeremiah shot her leg a35

"damn" everyone started laughing

—————————

"solai" Jeremiah's mom walked in and saw her cleaning up the toys that her

Jackson and karter were playing with

"yea I'm here" she said quietly pointing to the boys sleeping

"you okay babe?" She came and sat down

"yea I'm fine" she smiled

"I'm sorry for her she's really weird. She's always been on my nephews and

sons I be trying to cut her o  but she knows too much"

"it's fine I'm not hurt she just didn't have to say it infront of everyone" she

shrugged

"girl you should've beat tf outta her" his mother said

"it's your family i can't disrespect you in your house like that" Jeremiah's

mom hugged her a3

"you're so respectful I love it" she smiled

"I'm happy Jeremiah found you. He needs someone like you who does leave

when things get tough" that was all she said before leaving a1

——————————

-8:56pm

solai came downstairs and saw everyone In the living room playing uno

"PICK UP BITCH" keisha shouted in excitement

"stfu" sevanti mugged

solai went over and sat next to Jeremiah and put her head on his shoulder

"you good mama?" He said kissing her forehead. She nodded in response. He

noticed the goosebumps on her arms and took his hoodie o

"here mama" he put it on her

"thank you" she said quietly going on her phone. Ever since she's been quiet

"never seen this nigga simp so hard" his dad laughed a1

"frl Leila was lucky if she even got high five bro" the boys said agreeing

"she's my wife" Jeremiah mouthed so that solai would hear him

Solai looked at him making him like he didn't say nothing

"love you" he smiled innocently a1

"love you too" she smiled before getting back into the position she was in

"God I see what you doing for others.." Eric said looking up making everyone

laugh a13

——————————-

"mama you good?" He asked when she came out the bathroom and laid in

bed. She nodded and out the covers over herself

"we'll talk tomorrow" he kissed her cheek

————————————————————————-

Continue reading next part 
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